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As o Southern Colifornio outhorized deoler for ouidoor power equipment over the lost

forty-one (41) yeors, our industry hos experienced mony chonges operoting in the Stote.

lssue One - Disposol of Hozordous Woste (Used Botteries)
ln response to the recent possing of ABl346 ond the "one size fits oll" opprooch to
creoting this legislotion ond now how to implement it, concerns should center on the
disposol of used botteries. lt is well documented thot our Stote hos o serious problem
wiih the concept of recycling. Fewer recycling centers ore ovoiloble ond like

cordboord, ii is on industry wiih growing poins. Essentiolly, there is woy too much by-
product to recycle or up-cycle ond much of it is going into londfills. Additionolly. the
generol public is either unwilling or noi prepored to oddress the issue of personol
convenience over ecologicol impoct.

So, nowwiih ABl345 ond the introduction of equipment powered by botteries, whot is

the plon to responsibly dispose of used botteries which is hozordous woste. As o
generotor of used gos (crodle to grove monifests), used oil (consolidoted monifests)

ond by-product from on oqueous ports wosher (consolidoted monifests) it is necessory

to pose the quesiion, whot is the industry stondord to dispose of used botteries. And
whot is o responsible trocking method for knowing where eoch ond every bottery
ossocioted with o piece of equipment is disposed of in its' ofter-life.

ABl345 moy be o lofty gool but there is o distinction between o weekend worrior ond
commerciol/ogency opplicotion thot should be understood ond supported. The "one
size fits oll" opprooch is unreolistic ond unsusioinoble ond should be toilored to oddress
whot is hoppening in the Stote. The Stote of Colifornio is o fire zone ond on energy
chollenged oreo thot requires oll honds on deck from the commerciol/ogency to the
homeowner in defending ond mointoining property with equipment thot is designed to
gei the job done. Endless botteries, chorging stotions, ond on extension cord scenorio
isn't the woy to go os bottery-operoted equipment is slower in performonce ond isn't
designed to oddress emergency or unscheduled work. lt is ironic for the Stote to odopt
on "out of sight, out of mind" mentolity bosed on whot ABl346 is defined to off-set but
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insteod creotes on ecologicol wostelond in the moking with hozordous woste from
used boiteries.

Bottery-operoted generotors do not exist nor do we see this os o vioble option so ogoin
ihe "one size fits oll" opprooch is perplexing. To chorge o bottery one must plug into
the grid ossuming the grid is up ond running. A medicol device requiring electricity is

normolly "plugged into" the woll ond tronsfer switches ore not uncommon io insure o
continuous power source should the grid go down. A tronsfer switch is ossocioted with
o gos powered generotor to kick in when the power is down. Without power one is

unoble to chorge o bottery-operoted generotor hence o disruption in delivering o
source of energy to the generotor to power o medicol device. And woter pumps
drowing o source of woter from on irrigotion source, holding pond, loke, streom or o
swimming pool olso require on energy source.other thon o bottery due to q remote
locotion. A property owner or fire ogency olso relies on woter pumps to defend
structures or lond when foced with fire protection issues.

ABl346 should be limited to o select number of products thot ore geored for the
homeowner or weekend worrior. This opprooch will support o segmeni of the
populotion who will embroce bottery-operoted equipment withoui compromising the
commerciol/ogency user. lt should be o choice thot ollows individuols to evoluote their
respective needs bosed on ihe opplicotion ond circumstonces of locotion ond
personol resources. ln thot ABl346 only regulotes the sole of product in Cqlifornio, ond
doesn't prohibit on end-user from bringing product into Colifornio, usoge of gos
outdoor power equipment will continue. Therefore, it would be prudent ond
responsible for the Stote to regulote the ofter-life of botteries while limiting the number
of the producis found in ABl346. The bottery industry creotes its' own set of hozordous
issues ihot con't be conveniently ignored becouse it is populor or o quick fix.

lssue Two - Air Pollulion - Formotion ond Retention of Air Pollution

According to the Son Jooquin Volley Air Pollution Control District, the bosin is o norrow
bowl bordered by mountoin ronges on both the sides ond southern boundory. This lond
moss is "conducive io the formotion ond reteniion of oir pollutonts. The bowl-shoped
Volley collects ond holds emissions coused by the octivities of ihe Volley's four million
residents ond their three million vehicles, os well os vehicles from other oreos troveling
on Highway 99 ond lnierstote 5. ln oddition, pollutonts ore olso tronsported into the
Volley from the Boy Areo ond the Socromento Volley. These chorocteristics couse the
Son Jooquin Volley to be unusuolly susceptible to significont oir pollution problems."

The ideo thot ABl345 is bosed on proteciing the oir we breothe but is now
compromising the lond we wolk-on is o controdiction thot requires o reolity check. lt is

more thon o "tit for tot" scenorio but one thot requires on understonding thot ABl345 is

short-sided os it wos bosed on erroneous doto thot sounded convincing but locked



objeciivity. A review of the Son Jooquin Volley Air Pollution Control District's "Frequently
Asked Questions" site lists numerous contributing foctors ond the list is lengthy.
Therefore, the "one size fiis oll" opprooch must be re-evoluoted to insure thot moving
forword legislotion doesn't put individuols in horm woys or limit on individuol's obility to
defend/proteci property or ties the honds of ogencies to look out for the public's
interesis. The Stote must wolk-bock the tone ond content of ABl345 to ollow those
impocted by the legislotion to support o Bill thot will contribute ond not undercut
individuols, businesses ond end-users from uiilizing gos powered outdoor power
equipment.

Summory
Thonk you for the opportunity to express our concerns ond bring io your ottention whot
must be incorporoied into AB I 346 to effectively contribute bui not burden the Stote of
Colifornio with yet odd onother loyer of woste in our londfills ond unreolistic
expectoiions. The legislotion os presented will put individuols in horms-woy due to not
understonding the expressed needs of end-users ond recognizing the limitotions of
bottery-operoted equipmeni os well os the hozordous wosie ossocioted with them.


